Serpentine formed from Fe-rich igneous forsterite ) in two samples of peridotite from the Layered Series of the Duluth igneous complex, Minnesota, is enriched to at least 30% of the Fe endmember. In addition to lizardite, chrysotile, and clinochlore, electron microprobe and transmission electron microscope study reveals the presence of metamorphic fayalite ) and Fe-rich phyllosilicates such as magnesian hisingerite, low-Al ferrosaponite, and chamosite. These phyllosilicates are physically mixed on a nano-scale (in part interlayered) with the serpentine. Chlorite and serpentine compositions tend to mirror the bimodal frequency of Fa% in olivine, suggesting a measure of local FeMg -1 exchange equilibrium. A trioctahedral, ferrian ferrosaponite is believed to have replaced the hisingerite, and a more Si-rich ferrosaponite has filled pores in chrysotile and locally replaced it. Both varieties of ferrosaponite are attended unevenly by the presence of up to 1 wt % Na 2 O and K 2 O. Mixtures of lizardite with hisingerite show a gradual increase in Ca toward the latter up to 0Á08 atoms per formula unit (1Á5 wt % CaO). The presence of 10 and 13 wt % MgO in hisingerite indicates at least 25 and 34 mol % solid solution of Mg-serpentine. Both saponite and hisingerite probably contribute to the yellow color of alteration in thin section. The abundance of Fe-rich phyllosilicates (X Fe ¼ 0Á5-0Á9) and magnetite in the phyllosilicate microveins argues for a loss of Mg from the rock accompanying the hydrous alteration. This mass change accounts for the growth of magnesian fayalite as a unique product of a low-temperature hydration reaction that ordinarily only consumes olivine. The removal of Mg is inferred to have taken place initially at low fO 2 and temperature very roughly 300 C, under the action of an infiltrating acidic, aqueous fluid. This fluid was probably influenced by nearby concentrations of Cu-Ni sulfides, or alternatively it was derived from underlying graphitic, sulfidic metapelites. Mg loss accompanying serpentinization is not exclusively a feature of hydrospheric alteration; it can instead be induced by a hydrothermal fluid of hitherto unrecognized composition. Growth of hisingerite and ferrosaponite (and its partial oxidation) is inferred to have taken place at a late stage under cooler and more oxidizing conditions. Similar MgFe-phyllosilicates and ferroan olivine are found in terrestrial ore deposits, on the ancient (Noachian) cratered surface of Mars, and in Martian meteorites (nakhlites). Other layered ultramafic-mafic intrusions, zoned intrusions, and ophiolites with Cu-Ni sulfide concentrations may conceivably be found locally to show the same style of serpentinization with major Mg depletion.
INTRODUCTION
For many good reasons, research on serpentinite has greatly expanded in volume in the last several years (e.g. Andreani et al., 2013; Evans et al., 2013; Guillot & Hattori, 2013; Reynard, 2013; Amiguet et al., 2014; Scambelluri et al., 2014; Klein et al., 2015; Majumdar et al., 2016) . Because of its wide distribution at the surface and in the uppermost interior of the Earth, and its role in geophysical and geochemical processes accompanying subduction, serpentinized peridotite in oceanic lithosphere has understandably received the lion's share of attention from mineralogists, petrologists, and geochemists. So we can perhaps be excused for overlooking rock-types in alternative geo-locations that also serve as protoliths for the growth of serpentine minerals with introduction of aqueous fluid at low temperature (T). These include occurrences of olivine diabase, komatiite, olivine gabbro, layered peridotite, troctolite, pyroxenite, meta-dolostone and meteorites. It is appropriate to ask then whether what we have learned about serpentinized upper-mantle peridotite applies without reservation to these other occurrences. Is the picture different with respect to issues such as the attendant redox state, fluid composition, release of hydrogen gas, production of heat, increase in magnetic susceptibility, volume and compositional changes, and microstructures? Have the distinctive geochemical and mineralogical properties of upper-mantle peridotite with their forsterite-rich olivine compositions, and their alteration by seawater, unintentionally constrained our overall understanding of the serpentinization process?
With these thoughts in mind, we present here the results of an electron-microprobe (EMP), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) investigation of two samples of partially serpentinized peridotite/troctolite containing relatively ferroan igneous olivine ) from the 1Á1 Ga layered mafic Duluth igneous complex, Minnesota, USA.
SAMPLES Sample MD444
This sample is a partially serpentinized, mediumgrained, feldspathic dunite (or melatroctolite) collected from the cyclic zone of the Layered Series of the Duluth complex, which is the southernmost intrusion in the complex . Alteration of the igneous olivine ) tends to be concentrated along with magnetite aggregates on subparallel planes spaced roughly 2 mm apart, giving the rock a foliated appearance. This structure resembles the fracture cleavage described by Foster & Huddleston (1986) in troctolite close to the SW terminus of the exposed Duluth complex, and reported by them to occur in several other layered mafic intrusions. Between the fracture planes, much unstrained igneous olivine remains, although it is pervasively veined and altered along random curving cracks (Fig. 1) to 100-300 lm long 'flakes' of sheet silicate aggregate that, accompanied by magnetite, curve around residual islands of olivine in an onion-skin fashion. The flakes are made of subparallel oriented aggregates of much smaller phyllosilicate crystals. The phyllosilicates in MD444 are identified here as lizardite, chrysotile, magnesian hisingerite, two compositions of ferrosaponite, and two of chlorite (clinochlore and chamosite). These alteration products are feebly pleochroic, pale green, greenish-yellow, but predominantly yellow in a standard petrographic thin section, and show first-order white interference colors and extinction parallel to elongation. Hisingerite is preferentially located next to olivine (Fig. 2) . Similar yellow, brown or red 'serpentine' alteration of ferroan olivine in basaltic rocks has long been known to petrographers as 'bowlingite', 'iddingsite', and 'chlorophaeite' (Hannay, 1892; Ross & Shannon, 1925; Edwards, 1938; Muir, 1954; Wilshire, 1958; Eggleton, 1984; Smith et al., 1987) . In addition, during electron-beam scanning we found in sample MD444 small amounts of metamorphic (see below) ferroan olivine ) attached to igneous olivine in the phyllosilicate-filled microveins. This metamorphic olivine cannot be recognized optically in a standard 30 lm thick section. Based on a digital back- scattered electron (BSE) image of an entire slide of MD444, modal proportions of minerals are estimated to be approximately 59 vol. % olivine, ortho-and clinopyroxene, and plagioclase, 35 vol. % phyllosilicate alteration, and 6% opaque minerals, mainly magnetite.
Two thin sections from a hand specimen of MD444 ( Fig. 2a and b) were examined by both EMP and TEM, and observations differed somewhat between the two techniques owing to their very different volumes of sample analysis. For example, TEM analysis revealed two distinct populations of ferrosaponite (A and B), whereas this is not so clear in the EMP data. Ferroan talc intergrown with serpentine also shows up more prominently in the TEM data. No brucite, greenalite, carbonate, quartz, metal alloy, or goethite was found.
Besides olivine, other surviving primary igneous minerals in MD444 include plagioclase and intercumulus clino-and orthopyroxene ), ilmenite, VCrTimagnetite (with specks of baddeleyite), and traces of biotite. Expansion cracks radiate from partially serpentinized olivine into plagioclase, similar to those illustrated by Jamtveit et al. (2008, fig. 1 ) for a Duluth complex troctolite with olivine Fa 26 . Small quantities of pale green chlorite occur in cracks in plagioclase and after biotite, and some is present in the serpentine veinlets. One serpentine veinlet situated between clinopyroxene and plagioclase was found to contain tiny grains of andradite, and in another veinlet we found ilvaite. Sulfides present include chalcocite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, cobaltian pentlandite and galena.
Sample MD561A
This sample is a coarse-grained FeTi-oxide-rich peridotite from the lower section of the Layered Series of the Duluth complex. It contains ilmenite, VCrTi-magnetite, and minor amounts of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, pale brown hornblende, pleochroic brown biotite, and aggregates of blue-green actinolite, chlorite and talc, presumably after pyroxenes. Olivine (Fa 43 ) is less altered than in MD444; additional sheet silicates found were serpentine and hisingerite but not saponite. This sample was not examined by TEM. Accessory minerals include zircon, baddeleyite, chalcopyrite, and chalcocite. Mn-enriched metamorphic olivine Fa 60-80 was found easily by EMP analysis (but not by optical microscope), attached to igneous olivine in serpentine veins, and as <20 lm wide, largely monomineralic veinlets crosscutting the igneous olivine.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Powder X-ray diffraction XRD-PSD (X-ray diffraction with position-sensitive detector) was performed at the Natural History Museum, London, on three powdered subsamples of MD444 mounted with acetone as thin smears on zero-background single crystal sapphire substrates. The material was found to contain poorly crystalline lizardite, but its polytype could not be identified with certainty. Other minerals identified by XRD were olivine and Fe-chlorite. The presence of an undulating background in the diffraction pattern is not inconsistent with the type of broad diffuse diffraction signal produced by poorly crystalline hisingerite as recorded by Eggleton & Tilley (1998) . It is possible that a poorly crystalline smectite phase and/or minnesotaite could also be contributing to the overall diffraction pattern.
Microprobe analysis
Microprobe analyses were carried out by wavelengthdispersive spectroscopy on a JEOL 733 instrument fitted with Geller Version 7 automation. Standards were Mg-olivine 174.1 (Mg), synthetic fayalite (Fe and Si), Crystal Bay plagioclase (Al), clinopyroxene 6927 (Ca), Nuevo garnet (Mn), synthetic chromite (Cr), synthetic rutile (Ti) and synthetic NiO. Analytical conditions were 15 kV accelerating potential, 3 nA beam current, 3 mm beam diameter (to minimize beam damage), and counting times for 0Á4% counting error (1r) or 40 s for minor elements. Raw data were corrected with the CITZAF package. Na and K were not analyzed by EMP. Anhydrous microprobe totals for serpentine (82-89 wt %) in some cases fall below ideal for serpentine (87) (88) . This feature would appear to represent some combination of beam damage, porosity, inadequate polish, the presence of smectite, and the ZAF correction used. It is not uncommon to obtain low anhydrous totals for EMP analyses of lizardite (e.g. Bonifacie et al., 2008; Cressey et al., 2008) .
Transmission electron microscopy
Small chips from alteration zones adjacent to olivine were demounted from two polished thin sections of MD444 using a fine-tipped stainless steel probe. After light crushing between clean glass microscope slides, a few fragments, typically less than 20 mm across, were hand-picked and embedded as a group in 1 cm high epoxy cylinders. Several mesas, cut to successively smaller sizes around the embedded fragments, were produced with the topmost mesa 100-200 mm in length on each edge. The upper mesa and its included fragments were microtomed with a 45 diamond knife on a Leica Ultracut S ultramicrotome into sections $70 nm thick. The microtome sections were placed onto commercially prepared 200-mesh Cu or Au TEM grids containing 10 nm carbon support films.
The samples were studied using a Tecnai 200 keV field-emission TEM system equipped with a highresolution bright-field/dark-field CCD camera and secondary electron and high-angle annular dark-field STEM detectors. High-resolution lattice-fringe images and selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were used to measure atomic planar spacings in single minerals. Well-characterized mineral standards were used for the calibration of high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) images. SAED calibration was carried out using diffraction rings from an in-house produced evaporated Al thinfilm standard. Measured d-spacings between diffraction spots and their associated angles were compared with XRD data on published minerals from the JCPDS Mineral Powder Diffraction File Data Book (Bayliss et al., 1980) . Estimated d-spacing errors, based on examination of minerals and other standards, indicate that measurement errors are typically less than 5% for both HRTEM and SAED patterns, and angular measurements between reflections have relative errors of <2 . Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra were obtained from samples placed in a low-background beryllium sample holder with double-tilt capability. An EDAX lightelement X-ray detector and Genesis analysis system were used to obtain and quantify all EDX spectra. To reduce volatilization and minimize electron beam damage on non-robust minerals, broad-beam techniques consisting of condensing the beam to no less than 100 nm in diameter (typically) in conventional TEM mode, along with a reduction in electron beam current, were employed during acquisition of EDX spectra. On some TEM grids, thin carbon films were vacuum-deposited to further reduce electron beam damage. EDX spectral fitting and background subtraction routines were employed to measure peak integrals and quantification was performed by the k-factor element-ratio technique (Cliff & Lorimer, 1975) . Si-normalized k-factors were measured using mineral standards and the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) thin-film standard SRM 2063 a. Spectral energy calibration was performed using a Cu and Al thin-film prepared at the University of Washington. Estimated relative errors for major elements are $5% and $25-30% for minor elements.
Nanometer-scale electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) was performed on alteration material to estimate Fe 3þ /RFe ratios. The EELS spectra were collected at 200 keV with a Gatan GIF energy filter operating in diffraction mode with an energy dispersion of 0Á1 eV and zero-loss peak resolution of $0Á9 eV. To minimize energy drift between spectral acquisitions, all Fe L 3,2 core loss peaks were collected simultaneously with Co, which occurs at $70 eV higher energy. The Co L 3 peak was used to fix the energy positions of the Fe energyloss near-edge structure (ELNES) spectra for comparison with standards. Cobalt, $6-9 nm in thickness, was evaporated onto the backsides of the TEM support films in vacuum using high-purity Co metal. The Co was deposited after EDX characterization and high-resolution imaging. After collection of the EELS spectra and accompanying zero-loss peaks, the EELS spectra were background subtracted using a power-law fitting routine followed by removal of plural scattering with Fourier ratio deconvolution. The corrected Fe L 3,2 coreloss edges from the samples were energy shifted by aligning the accompanying Co L 3 peak to the accompanying Co L 3 peak in the Fe standards. This method allows direct comparison of the Fe ELNES spectra because the energy position of the Co peaks is fixed on the measured samples and standards owing to its unvarying valence state. Two 1Á2 eV regions of interest, placed at 711Á2-712Á4 eV and 721Á2-22Á4 eV corresponding to portions of the L 3 and L 2 Fe edges respectively, were used to measure the 'white line' L 3 /L 2 integral intensity ratios in the samples and three Fe standards including fayalite (Fe 3þ /RFe ¼ 0Á0), magnetite (Fe 3þ / RFe ¼ 0Á67) and aegirine (Fe 3þ /RFe ¼ 1Á0). A calibration curve comparing the L 3 /L 2 ratios with Fe 3þ content was produced from the standards and used to estimate the Fe 3þ contents of the samples. This procedure is similar to calibration curves produced in previous transition metal oxidation studies including Fe (van Aken et al., 1998; Stoyanov et al., 2007) . In this study measured Fe 3þ contents are not fully quantitative (e.g. Tan et al., 2012) and must be regarded as estimates owing to differences in coordination geometry, ligands, covalence and other factors that directly affect the L 3 /L 2 ratios.
RESULTS

Alteration products in ternary projection
It is customary in serpentinite studies to depict the compositions of phyllosilicate and other alteration products in projection from H 2 O and O 2 onto the triangular diagram Mg-Fe-Si (e.g. Wicks & Plant, 1979) . This has been done in Fig. 3 for both studied rock samples MD444 and MD561A. The plot includes all microprobe (EMP) and TEM-EDX analyses of the secondary phyllosilicates except chlorite, and for reference the primary igneous olivine and orthopyroxene together with the metamorphic magnesian fayalite.
Whereas horizontal composition trends in Fig. 3 reflect Fe 2þ for Mg 2þ substitution (as in olivine), the plotted phyllosilicate analyses show an overall increase in Si content with increasing proportions of Fe, from what is recognizable compositionally as serpentine to phyllosilicate that has a predominance of Fe over Mg. The overall trend is complex in detail and will be examined in the next section. In theory, the inclined correlation of Si and Fe/Mg can result from one or both of (1) the substitution of Fe 3þ on M crystallographic sites accompanied by corresponding (1 for 2) M-site vacancies (such as in hisingerite) and (2) the mixing of 1:1 sheet silicate (such as serpentine) with 2:1 sheet silicate (such as talc, minnesotaite and saponite). Mixing of serpentine, including intergrowths, with hisingerite and saponite probably accounts for much of the overall trend of variation, as discussed below.
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d). It is easily detected in BSE scanning images, and overlooked during polarized light microscopy.
Alteration compositions in rectilinear plots
The compositional trends among the phyllosilicate alteration products excluding chlorite are more clearly visualized in rectilinear x-y plots, the first of which (Fig. 6 ) plots the proportion of T-site cations ratioed to total cations (T þ M) against the Fe/Mg ratio which is expressed as X Fe , the cation ratio RFe/(RFe þ Mg). The y-axis is T/(T þ M) where T comprises Si þ Al/2 þ Cr/2, and M includes RFe, Mg, Al/2, Cr/2, Ca, Ni, and Mn.
These two variables embody crystal-structure constraints, but their values are independent of total unitformula assumptions (such as seven anhydrous oxygens). In the present case they are the only unambiguous measures of variation in cation formula quantities. This is because we lack data on H 2 O and O 2 from both EMP and TEM-EDX, and in addition the total sum of cations per conventional formula unit is itself a variable, shifting among serpentine, hisingerite and ferrosaponite. Ideal T/(T þ M) ratios are 0Á40 for the 1:1 sheet silicates lizardite and chrysotile, which are trioctahedral, and 0Á50 for end-member hisingerite, which is 1:1 and dioctahedral (Eggleton & Tilley, 1998) . Ideal T/(T þ M) is 0Á57 for the trioctahedral 2:1 minerals talc, ferroan talc and ferrosaponite, and ideally 0Á67 for dioctahedral 2:1 nontronite or glauconite. The variable T/(T þ M), as we have defined it, is rendered inappropriate if Fe 3þ is actually present on the T-site. As discussed below, this may well be a problem for one of our ferrosaponite compositions (A) that plots at T/(T þ M) % 0Á52, but probably not for the other sheet silicates. Local clustering of phyllosilicate data points in four or five places in Fig. 6 shows compositions inferred to be least affected by phase mixing. The EMP data were collected at random from alteration material in cracks in olivine across three thin sections, whereas the TEM data are from microscopic scrapings from just three areas in two sections. Thus, the EMP data are more modally representative of the rocks than the TEM data, and this fact probably accounts for some of the differences between EMP and TEM data on the diagram. Despite the scatter of data points, the EMP and TEM-EDX data plotted in Fig. 6 reveal perhaps as many as three poorly separated, subparallel phyllosilicate mixing trends, as discussed below. The EMP analyses (Fig.  6) show two clusters of points corresponding to serpentine, one with X Fe ¼ 0Á09 6 0Á02 and the other with X Fe ¼ 0Á25 6 0Á06, in both cases with T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á408 (6 0Á005 and 0Á010 respectively). The lack of change in average T/(T þ M) suggests that the increment in Fe represents the substitution of Fe 2þ for Mg in the serpentine. Were the increment in Fe related to the ferriTschermaks (cronstedtite) substitution or alternatively to an M-vacancy ferrian substitution (hisingerite), the T/(T þ M) ratio would have respectively decreased or increased.
With further increase in Fe, the EMP data for the phyllosilicate material in one case (Fig. 6 ) trend compositionally from serpentine across to a concentration at X Fe ¼ 0Á62-0Á67 and (Eggleton & Tilley, 1998; Baker & Strawn, 2012) ; it is the Fe 3þ analogue of kaolinite or halloysite, in which onethird of the octahedral sites are vacant. The average measured compositions of Mg-hisingerite shown in Table 1 do not recognize the possible presence of Fe   2þ in the formula, so the calculated Si a.p.f.u. as given may be low. The serpentine-to-hisingerite trajectory (Fig. 6) is associated with an increase in Ca from 0Á01 in serpentine to as much as 0Á08 a.p.f.u. (1Á5 wt % CaO) in hisingerite with increase in T/(T þ M), or decrease in M-site cations as plotted in Fig. 7 . These concentrations of Ca are typical of hisingerite in the literature (e.g. Shayan, 1984; Mustoe, 1996; Eggleton & Tilley, 1998) .
The TEM and some of the EMP data in Fig. 6 follow a marginally separate mixing trajectory at higher values of T/(T þ M) from serpentine towards a cluster of compositions in the range T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á49-0Á54, thus too Si-rich to be Mg-hisingerite, which ideally has T/(T þ M) < 0Á48, and too poor in Si to be ideal trioctahedral 2:1 ferrosaponite or minnesotaite, which both have T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á571. This cluster of data points is the terminus of spot compositions that in many cases contain detectable Na and K (by TEM analysis) but very little Ca (0Á01-0Á02 a.p.f.u. Ca, Fig. 7 ). We interpret this mixing trend to be that of the smectite ferrosaponite (A) locally interlayered with lizardite (Fig. 8) . The average formula (Table 1) of our ferrosaponite (A) suggests that there are 0Á35 a.p.f.u. of Fe 3þ on the T-site [which would account in Fig. 6 for the low calculated proportions of T/ (T þ M)]. Ordinarily, the formula deficiency of Si atoms in saponite and the much rarer ferrosaponite (Kohyama et al., 1973; Mü cke, 2003) is made up by T Al. Although the Si deficiency may be partly caused by mixing with hisingerite, a more likely possibility (given the concentration of somewhat separate saponite and hisingerite data points in Fig. 6 ), is the presence of Fe 3þ (balanced?) on the T and M sites of the saponite, so the Sideficiency is real and the name ferrian ferrosaponite is appropriate. In this case our graphical estimate of T-site occupancy (Fig. 6 ) is low and that of M-site occupancy is correspondingly high (Figs 6 and 7) . In formula proportions and content of Mg, our ferrosaponite (A) resembles what Whelan & Goldich (1961) called hisingerite in olivine diabase from nearby Beaver Bay, Minnesota. Non-stoichiometry (polysomatism) caused by the presence of structural modulations (as in antigorite and greenalite; Guggenheim & Eggleton, 1986 , 1988 is an unlikely explanation for our ferrosaponite composition.
Ferrosaponite readily oxidizes (probably by deprotonation) on exposure to air at room temperature (Kohyama et al., 1973) , and so its original Fe 2þ content here may not have been preserved. (Except for the ferrous/ferric ratio this process does not change the formula proportions of cations). This oxidation possibly contributes in addition to hisingerite to the yellow color of the alteration thin section (Fig. 1a) . TEM data points clustering at T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á57-0Á58 and X Fe ¼ 0Á69 (Fig. 6 ) represent a trioctahedral 2:1 sheet silicate that appears to be a second ferrosaponite composition (B), in this case one with full occupancy of the T-site by Si (Table 1) . Extrapolation of the TEM data points in Fig. 9 suggests that chrysotile, as recognized by its circular to elliptical cross-section (Fig. 10) , is contaminated by this high-Si ferrosaponite. From its occurrence in voids in chrysotile, and its lack of a crystal lattice under TEM examination, we believe it is ferrosaponite rather than minnesotaite, which has the same proportions of T and M cations. Most of our analyses of ferrosaponite (B) were taken from a composite 'grain' made up of numerous, roughly 2 lm Â 0Á1 lm needles that we infer originally to have been chrysotile fibrils. Some analysis spots on ferrosaponite (B) also showed traces of Na and K.
Data points in Fig. 6 do not extend above T/ (T þ M) ¼ 0Á59, so there is no evidence for the presence of Fe 3þ -rich dioctahedral 2:1 compositions approaching nontronite or glauconite.
In addition to the phyllosilicates, Fig. 6 shows the compositions of the primary igneous olivine (Fa 3962 in MD444 and Fa 43 in MD561A) and orthopyroxene (Fs 31 ). Also shown are the compositions of the metamorphic olivine ) that occurs in small amounts in both samples, typically having nucleated on igneous olivine in the serpentine micro-veins ( Fig. 5a and b) . This is a hitherto unknown, curious feature of olivine growth and local equilibration in an overall 'serpentinization' process where olivine is conventionally consumed.
Crystal structure images
HRTEM examination of the serpentine in MD444 showed that many of the extracted particles are flakes of a planar serpentine (Fig. 8) with 0Á74 nm basal spacing, namely lizardite. Some crystals have gently curved features, especially at their ends, resembling structures that have been called hairpins. SAED images showed that the crystal quality of the serpentine is generally poor, although in favorable cases we could detect faint rings and occasional spots at 0Á47 (001) or (020), 0Á45 (100) and 0Á37 nm (002). The enlarged image in Fig. 8b shows that lizardite is interlayered with chlorite, possibly talc, and smectite (ferrosaponite), the presence of the latter being consistent with the compositional variation seen in Fig. 6 .
Chrysotile was identified in slide MD444b from its hollow circular cross-section in TEM mounts (Fig. 10) . Inner and outer diameters measured $5 and $50 nm, although two saponite-altered examples were 80 and 100 nm across. Although unusual in size, a similarly large diameter for chrysotile was illustrated by D odony & Buseck (2004, their fig. 25 ). HRTEM of chrysotile showed fringes with 0Á73-0Á74 nm spacing. EDX analyses gave X Fe values for single chrysotiles grains ranging from 0Á26 to 0Á55 (Fig. 9 ) and T/(T þ M) greatly in excess of the value for serpentine (0Á40), and so it appears that most of them are contaminated. This is visible in Fig. 10 as amorphous material that has replaced the chrysotile fringes and grown in interfibril regions and the fibre cores. Sampling bias appears to have favored these contaminated chrysotile compositions in the TEM population (Fig. 6) . None of the fibril images we examined possessed outer layers of polygonal serpentine, although this feature might have been erased by alteration to saponite.
We were not able to acquire by TEM any structural data for what we have interpreted as Mg-hisingerite in sample MD444. HRTEM images of hisingerite revealed a poorly resolved complex mixture of straight and curved fragments barely continuous over 50 nm and without identifiable fringes. No evidence of crystal structure in the hisingerite was revealed in SAED images. This is consistent with the findings of Eggleton & Tilley (1998) , who showed in TEM images that hisingerite grows as confused aggregates of spheres and part-spheres, producing very broad maxima in XRD scans.
In two instances we found basal spacings (fringes) of 0Á98 and 1Á0 nm in HRTEM images of fragments that we infer to be relatively pure ferrian ferrosaponite (A). EDX for these showed that T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á530 and 0Á552 and X Fe ¼ 0Á713 and 0Á737 respectively (Fig. 6) . Fragments squarely on the high-Si ferrosaponite (B) composition failed to yield spots or rings in SAED images.
Ferrous/ferric ratios
Electron energy-loss spectra (EELS) were taken in the TEM from two composite target grains (three spots on both), one having the EDX composition of the high-Si ferrosaponite (B) and the other the EDX composition of a chrysotile-ferrosaponite mixture. No EELS data were obtained from ferrosaponite (A). Figure 11 shows how the energy loss peaks compare with fayalite and aegirine reference standards. Estimated Fe 3þ /RFe for the pure ferrosaponite (B) is low: 0Á15, 0Á15, and 0Á12; these numbers are consistent with the full occupancy of the T-site by Si in this phase (Table 1) . Estimated Fe 3þ /RFe for the chrysotile-ferrosaponite mixture are 0Á45, 0Á22, and 0Á56. This variability and the presence of doubled L 3 energy-loss peaks are consistent with the target being a physical mixture of a relatively low-Fe 3þ mineral (chrysotile) and a more Fe 3þ -rich mineral (ferrian ferrosaponite). Two EDX analyses of this mixture gave bulk X Fe ¼ 0Á423 and 0Á546 and T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á490 and 0Á541, respectively, thus falling along the chrysotileferrosaponite (B) trend (Fig. 9 ). These observations appear to be contradictory, but they perhaps suggest that ferrosaponite (B) succumbed to late oxidation of its M-site Fe in some locations but not in others. These estimates of Fe 3þ /RFe should be regarded as semiquantitative for the reasons given above. atoms (as done for Ca in Fig. 7) , and by distinguishing the data from the two samples. On the two-Si basis, the sum of M cations in ideal serpentine is 3Á0, in endmember hisingerite it is 2Á0, and in the talc group minerals including minnesotaite and ideal saponite [such as (B)], it is 1Á5. In 2:1 dioctahedral clay minerals (rich in Al and Fe 3þ ) such as nontronite and glauconite there ideally will be just one M cation on the two-Si basis. As noted above (Fig. 6) , saponites (A) and (B) are primarily distinguished by the TEM data. The two EMP populations of serpentine are clearly distinguished by their Fe contents in Fig. 12 . In addition, we note that hisingerite (RM/2 Â Si ¼ 2Á1-2Á3; also Fig. 7 ) in sample MD561A has greater Mg and less Fe than hisingerite in sample MD444. Figures 7 and 12 suggest that 'hisingerite' with RM/2 Â Si < 2Á1 is contaminated by saponite (A). Conversely, 'hisingerite' with RM/2 Â Si > 2Á3 is mixed with serpentine (Figs 7, 12 and 13). Figures 7 and 12 , especially the TEM analyses, show that rather than hisingerite, some of the serpentine is mixed solely with saponite (RM/2 Â Si between roughly 1Á8 and 2Á7).
Mg and Fe referenced to 2 Si atoms
The cluster of EMP compositions for hisingerite in MD444 at RM cations ¼ 2Á0-2Á25, Fe ¼ 1Á2-1Á4 (Fig. 12) , Mg ¼ 0Á65-0Á75 (Fig. 13) , and Ca > 0Á05 (Fig. 7) is reflected in the average composition (n ¼ 17) given in Table 1 . A formula based on seven anhydrous oxygens and all Fe as ferric is h 0Á67 Ca 0Á07 Mn 0Á01 Mg 0Á75 Fe 1Á34 Al 0Á01 Si 2Á06 O 5Á00 (OH) 4Á00 . The estimated M-site vacancy of 0Á67 is taken from one-half the 1Á34 Fe 3þ cations. The anhydrous analysis total for this average hisingerite is 87Á75 wt %, and the full analysis total assuming OH ¼ 4Á00 is 99Á7 wt %. This value suggests that hisingerite in sample MD444 contains very little, if any, molecular H 2 O. Thus, it is a kaolinite rather than a halloysite analog. However, the vacancy and Mg contents suggest that it is a solid solution containing 25 mol % of the Mg-serpentine end-member. In addition, the small excess of Si suggests that we have probably overlooked minor saponite contamination. Eggleton & Tilley (1998) noted that many of the hisingerite analyses reported in the literature contain excess Si. With 0Á95 atoms Mg per 2Si, the hisingerite in MD561A (Table 1) has as much as 34 mol % serpentine in solid solution. The low analysis total could mean that it is more of a halloysite analogue than MD444.
First described by Hisinger in 1810 in an ore deposit in Sweden, hisingerite has since been found in various ore deposits and skarns worldwide (Eggleton & Tilley, 1998, Table 1 . It has also been described as an alteration product of Fe-rich olivine in diabase and olivine gabbro, including an occurrence in intrusive rocks at Beaver Bay, Minnesota, which are similar in age to the Duluth complex, as described by Whelan & Goldich (1961) . Two analyses in their paper show appreciable magnesium (5Á21 and 8Á22 wt % MgO), which distinguishes them, like MD444 and MD561A, from hisingerite in ore deposits, which is low in Mg. However, the Beaver Bay material has 3Á89 and 3Á65 wt % Al 2 O 3 which is unusual for hisingerite (Eggleton & Tilley, 1998) , and as mentioned above the ratio T/(T þ M) exceeds 0Á50 (see Fig.  6 ), so it resembles our ferrosaponite (A). The average of 10 analyses of 'iddingsite' [MgO ¼ 6Á85 wt %, T/ (T þ M) ¼ 0Á51] from basic lavas given by Wilshire (1958) also resembles our ferrosaponite (A) rather than hisingerite.
EMP analyses of serpentine in sample MD444 are bimodal (Figs 12 and 13 ; also Fig. 6) , with concentrations at a.p.f.u. Fe ¼ 0Á2-0Á3 and 0Á5-0Á8, in both cases with RM/2 Â Si ¼ 2Á8-3Á0, so that a simple Fe 2þ for Mg substitution can account for their difference. The average of 23 microprobe analyses constituting the 0Á5-0Á8 cluster is 2Á912 RM per two Si and T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á408 (Table 1) . The Mg-rich cluster (not found in sample MD561A) shows little sign of mixing with any of the Fe-rich phyllosilicates. How many of the EMP serpentine data points are chrysotile (Fig. 10) is not known. The small departure of average T/(T þ M) values from the ideal of 0Á40 nevertheless suggests the presence of small amounts of vacancy-balanced Fe 3þ in both serpentine populations, a very small shift towards hisingerite solid solution. For the FeMg-serpentine (X Fe ¼ 0Á25) the calculated seven anhydrous-oxygen formula (Table 1) can be adjusted to T-cations ¼ 2Á00 if we assume that Fe 3þ cations ¼ 20-25% of total Fe cations, suggesting that Fe is predominantly ferroan. We do not identify the two serpentine clusters specifically with either lizardite or chrysotile, but we suspect that lizardite probably predominates in the analyses.
We present the case below (in the section 'Petrogenesis') that the bimodal compositions of serpentine and olivine, and of chlorite (see below), are not coincidental but are in fact features of the metamorphic history of our samples. In short, they represent two moments in time when the interstitial fluid allowed all three minerals to respond locally to a prevailing value of the exchange potential FeMg -1 .
The cluster of compositions corresponding to ferrosaponite (A) is impressive, although the points would have been fewer without the TEM data. The average composition of saponite (A) shows elevated Ca and a deficiency in a.p.f.u. Si (Table 1 ). These features, as well as the continuity in plotted compositions of hisingerite and saponite (A), could be interpreted as reflective of the replacement of hisingerite by saponite (A). Saponite (B) occupies an isolated cluster of TEM data points. It has no relationship to hisingerite, and is predominantly ferroan. It is best interpreted as an alteration product of serpentine, both chrysotile and lizardite. It should be noted that there is an algebraic y-axis 'lid' in both Figs 12 and 13 because neither a.p.f.u. Fe nor Mg can exceed a.p.f.u. RM. This feature of the plots can introduce linear trends that are not related to mixing or solid solution.
The presence of outlier analysis points in Figs 12 and 13 with more than three M cations per 2 Si, high Fe and low Mg may be attributed to contamination by olivine (not chlorite) or other unknown analytical problems (low analysis totals). There is no compelling reason to suspect that they represent ferri-Tschermaks substitution (towards Mg-cronstedtite: 2Fe 3þ for M Mg and T Si) in the serpentine.
The upper trend of data points for Ca in Fig. 7 , largely defined by the EMP data, supports mixing of serpentine with hisingerite. Only three out of 86 TEM-EDS analyses of phyllosilicate revealed Ca a.p.f.u. as high as 0Á05-0Á06, meaning that hisingerite was not well sampled in the TEM work. By contrast, there is an abundance of analyses by both EMP and TEM in the two thin-sections of MD444 studied that show the lower-placed trajectory of small and marginally increasing values of Ca up to 0Á015 6 0Á005 a.p.f.u. (Fig. 7) . This lower trend is hard to interpret. It seems to represent mixing of serpentine with saponite (A), possibly in part via alteration of hisingerite, and also alteration of serpentine to saponite (B). Minor elements Ti, Cr, and Ni are present in small amounts in all the alteration products (Table 1) . Although Mn is found in high concentrations in some hisingerites in the literature (the neotocite endmember), little Mn is present in any of the phyllosilicates here, although it rises in the more iron-rich chlorites, and the metamorphic olivine is strongly enriched in Mn. Some of the Al registered for ferrosaponite (A) and serpentine (Table 1) probably represents interlayering with chlorite ( Fig. 9b ; see also Cressey et al., 2008) . Sodium and potassium were not routinely analyzed by EMP, but TEM-EDX spectra revealed traces of Na and K (Na > K) in compositions that we have inferred to be ferrosaponite (A) and (B) and mixtures of the latter with serpentine. We assume that Na and K are interlayer cations linked to H 2 O.
We found no evidence under the microprobe or the TEM for even remotely pure examples of ferrian siliceous 2:1 dioctahedral sheet-silicate with T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á67 (Fig. 6 ), or RM < 1Á4 (Figs 12 and 13) , such as glauconite, celadonite, or nontronite.
Chlorite
Unlike the serpentine-hisingerite-ferrosaponite mixtures (Figs 3, 6, 12 and 13), chlorite as a single phase records the full range in FeMg -1 exchange potential that our two samples experienced. Chlorite formed in small quantities in association with serpentine after olivine, after biotite, and filling fractures in plagioclase. The overall range in X Fe of the chlorite in the serpentine veins, from clinochlore to chamosite ( Fig. 14; Table 1 ), is attended, especially in sample MD444, by a frequency maximum at X Fe ¼ 0Á30-0Á39 and a separate concentration of values in the range X Fe ¼ 0Á50-0Á65. In this respect, chlorite compositional variation resembles the bimodality of olivine (Fig. 3) , and, as for serpentine, we infer from this fact that these minerals reflect temporal changes in fluid composition and that there is a measure of FeMg -1 exchange equilibrium between them. With increasing X Fe both olivine (Fig. 4) and chlorite show rising Mn, the chlorite from 0Á05 to 1Á2 wt % MnO. The same is true for serpentine but at much lower concentrations (Table 1) . Manganese is sourced in the igneous olivine (Fig. 4) , and is available to metamorphic olivine and chlorite because little Mn is taken up in magnetite and serpentine. In chlorite the range in X Fe is accompanied by an increase in Al a.p.f.u. from 0Á6 to 1Á3 (Fig. 14) . The two most Fe-rich analyzed spots on chlorite in sample MD444 possess anhydrous EMP totals of 87Á64 and 87Á68 wt %, which suggest that they are largely ferroan rather than ferrian chlorite.
In hydrated troctolite from the South Kawishiwi intrusion, Duluth complex, Jamtveit et al. (2008) showed that the FeO of chlorite in the fracture fillings of plagioclase is greatest (30-35 wt %, X Fe % 0Á61-0Á71) close to its contact with olivine (X Fe ¼ 0Á26). Hydrous alteration of olivine and plagioclase is common in western units of the Duluth complex such as in the South Kawishiwi body, where it is associated with disseminated and locally massive Cu-Ni deposits (Ripley et al., 1993; Lee & Ripley, 1995) . Our analyses of chlorite in an altered peridotite sample (SL568) from the Sonju Lake intrusion (with olivine Fa 22 ) falls mostly in the compositional range X Fe ¼ 0Á60-0Á92. A strong exchange disequilibrium FeMg -1 between igneous forsteritic olivine and later grown secondary phyllosilicates seems to be a characteristic of the hydrothermally altered peridotites in the western portion of the Duluth complex.
PETROGENESIS
It is normal for serpentine (mostly lizardite in lowtemperature altered peridotite) to have a smaller Fe/Mg ratio (smaller X Fe ) than the olivine from which it grew. This systematic difference can be explained as a response to the control that abundant olivine exerts on the Fe 2þ Mg -1 exchange potential in its immediate (microscopic) grain-boundary environment during lowtemperature serpentinization of peridotite (Evans, 2008) . This constraint results in the growth of magnetite for mass balance in a metastable reaction that liberates hydrogen and produces very low values of oxygen fugacity. Olivine undergoes dissolution without compositional change; that is, no diffusional Fe enrichment takes place to complement the growth of Mgserpentine. Whereas this simple model seems to work well for most instances of the serpentinization of mantle peridotite that are to a first approximation isochemical in nature, it seems that reaction products in more ferroan continental ultramafic-mafic igneous rocks can reflect the introduction of more complex fluids.
Chemographic relations for the Duluth material (Fig.  3) point to the growth of an alteration assemblage in both our samples that overall (including magnetite and chlorite) possesses a much higher X Fe than the protolith olivine and orthopyroxene. This difference can reasonably be attributed to a major loss to the system of Mg, rather than to the addition of large amounts of Fe. Leaching of Mg is known to take place during the deuteric alteration of olivine phenocrysts in basalts to 'iddingsite' and 'bowlingite' (Deer et al., 1962, p. 20) , as well as during weathering, soil formation, and diagenesis of serpentinite (Alexander, 1988; Bulmer & Lavkulich, 1994; Snow & Dick, 1995; Milliken et al., 1996; Bucher et al., 2015) , and it may be extreme in some cases of the latter (Beinlich et al., 2010) . These are all near-hydrosphere environments, where the metasomatic process of Mg loss may reasonably be attributed to high water/rock ratios and geochemically diverse fluids. Generally this alteration is accompanied by or followed by oxidation of much of the Fe. In the present case, the occurrence of low-Fe 3þ ferrosaponite (B), secondary ferroan olivine and chamosite suggests that significant Mg loss from microdomains of alteration in the Duluth rocks took place prior to the introduction of very low-temperature aqueous fluid with elevated oxygen fugacity. During the initial growth of Mg-serpentine, effective water/rock ratios were probably small, but eventually the flux and composition of the fluid were sufficient to impose, by a leaching process, an increase in the Fe 2þ Mg -1 exchange potential along olivine grain boundaries and veins of alteration. This can be viewed as a change from internal to external control of the fluid composition. The metasomatic process influenced principally the material in the phyllosilicate micro-veins; in both samples studied, sizeable amounts of the original igneous Mg-Fe silicate survived with unchanged composition.
The concentration of microprobe analyses of Mgrich serpentine in MD444 centered on X Fe ¼ 0Á09 6 0Á02 (Table 1 ; Fig. 6 ) is inferred to reflect the initial stage of alteration, taking place prior to Mg loss. This composition is not inappropriate for serpentine growing, along with magnetite, in Fe 2þ Mg -1 exchange equilibrium with parent Fa 38-40 olivine at a maximum temperature of $300 C (using antigorite as proxy for lizardite in the exchange reaction; Evans et al., 2012, fig. 12 ). This temperature is consistent with the stabilization of olivine by the presence of Fe (e.g. Moody, 1967) , pure forsterite in equilibrium with serpentine and brucite at 370 C and 1 kbar (Berman et al., 1986) , and the necessary tens of degrees of overstep to accommodate the reaction kinetics. At this early stage probably only olivine was a reactant, the water/rock ratio was small, and all non-volatile components were conserved. Brucite may have formed, but it is no longer present. Brucite has an ephemeral presence in some serpentinized enstatite-bearing peridotites (Bach et al., 2006; Beard et al., 2009) , one that may be attributed to the gradual relaxation with time of SiO 2 potential gradients between former olivine and orthopyroxene domains. It is possible that the early Mg-rich serpentine [ratio T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á409] is exclusively lizardite; the most Mg-rich chrysotile found by TEM (the least contaminated by ferrosaponite) has X Fe ¼ 0Á27. The first generation of chlorite (clinochlore with X Fe ¼ 0Á35, Table 1 ; Fig. 14 ; slightly lower than the igneous olivine) probably formed at this time.
The more Fe-rich population of EMP and TEM analyses of serpentine centered at X Fe ¼ 0Á25 6 0Á05 ( Fig. 6 ; Table 1 ) with a ratio T/(T þ M) ¼ 0Á408, is apparently not more ferrian than the first generation. We suggest that the metamorphic olivine (mostly Fa ) that grew as neoblasts and in veins cutting igneous olivine, and the range of ferroan chlorites (mostly X Fe ¼ 0Á55-0Á75) formed at roughly the same time as this second serpentine generation, and thus the three minerals constitute a paragenesis. Serpentine with X Fe ¼ 0Á25 occurs together with fayalite ) in a vein crossing igneous olivine in sample MD561A (Fig. 5d) . We infer that the growth of this serpentine and magnetite (6ferroan olivine and chlorite) reflects an increase in the FeMg -1 potential of the acidic, infiltrating pore fluid which drove the leaching of Mg (Fig. 15) (2) Both reactions imply that Mg 2þ in the fluid that escaped during alteration was charge-balanced by the consumption of H þ . Reaction (2) features ferroan olivine on the product side, and compared with reaction (1) it consumes more H þ and less H 2 O, and produces less magnetite and H 2 per mole of reactant olivine. Fayalitic olivine in veins cross-cutting igneous olivine ( Fig. 5c and d) may also have grown in part by Fe/Mg ionexchange between fluid and olivine, a simpler version of reaction (2) not necessarily producing serpentine and magnetite. In both cases the reaction involved dissolution, nucleation and precipitation. The temperature of the fayalite-forming event was probably between 300 and 200 C. The lower thermal limit of end-member fayalite at 1 kbar relative to the low-SiO 2 assemblage greenalite þ amakinite Fe(OH) 2 is at % 154 C according to F. Klein (personal communication) and Klein et al. (2013, fig. 2 ). Figure 15 schematically illustrates a possible reaction path induced by the infiltrating aqueous fluid. Thermodynamic non-ideality of MgFe-olivine at 200-300 C (e.g. Evans et al., 2012, fig. 11 ) has not been explicitly incorporated into Fig. 15 , but it could be partly responsible for the broad compositional spread of the metamorphic olivine as seen in Figs 3 and 6. The heterogeneity of the metamorphic olivine is not a feature that was inherited from the igneous olivine; our EMP analyses show the latter to be relatively homogeneous (Figs 3 and 6 ). Our inferred system path (Fig. 15) implies growth of the metamorphic fayalitic olivine and MgFe-serpentine (X Fe ¼ 0Á25) after the initial growth of Mg-serpentine (X Fe ¼ 0Á09) at the expense of igneous olivine.
The process we envisage for the formation of the fayalitic olivine in veins is totally different from the high-temperature (650-750 C) vein-forsterite (Fa 10Á5 ) 6 phlogopite described by Nozaka (2014) in the Oeyama peridotite, Japan, which cross-cuts primary olivine (Fa 9Á0-8Á5 ) driving a 0Á4 mm wide Mg/Fe diffusion zone in the latter.
We infer that the growth of Mg-hisingerite from olivine and possibly also from serpentine, and their alteration to ferrosaponite (A) and (B), took place as continued events at progressively lower temperature (e.g. 100-200 C) in response to infiltration by a more oxidizing aqueous fluid with high FeMg -1 exchange potential. We do not know the limits of miscibility of isostructural hisingerite and serpentine. Figure 13 shows that the hisingerite cluster in sample MD561A has 0Á9 Mg cations per 2 Si, which suggests appreciable serpentine in solid solution in the hisingerite. This makes it difficult to assess how much of our serpentine-hisingerite composition trend, especially in sample MD561A (Figs 12 and 13) , represents mixing or solid solution. Much of the hisingerite formed from olivine (Fig. 2) . The end-member mass balance (3) shows that it was a decrease in the partial pressure ratio H 2 /O 2 that allowed hisingerite to form instead of Fe-serpentine: 
To a first approximation, we might expect that the yield of hydrogen and magnetite by serpentinization of a peridotite with olivine Fa 40 should be four times larger than from a peridotite with olivine Fa 10 . In the present case, much of our 'serpentine' alteration produced ferroan minerals and only modest amounts of magnetite [equations (1) and (2) 
The yield of hydrogen gas (molar ratio of H 2 /olivine ¼ 0Á43) in this case is more than 10 times larger than for an ophiolitic dunite with olivine Fa 10 [Evans, 2004, equation (5A) ]. We have little idea of the relative modal proportions of serpentine, hisingerite and ferrosaponite in our samples, so the calculation of evolved H 2 here is very uncertain. Notwithstanding the loss of Mg, all the alteration reactions listed above involved gains in solid volume, and so we should not be surprised by the presence of expansion cracks in plagioclase around the serpentinized olivine.
The vein minerals in sample MD444 resemble those in the roughly 300 C Overlook hydrothermal gold deposit, Washington, whose gangue minerals (Rasmussen et al., 1998) include fayalite, minnesotaite, greenalite, magnetite, ilvaite and hisingerite (the latter not explicitly named at the time). The infiltrating hydrothermal fluid in the Duluth complex may owe its acidic and reducing quality to one of two possible sources: (1) reaction with associated sulfide mineral concentrations in the Layered Series of the Duluth complex , or (2) reaction with fluid released during the contact metamorphism of sulfidic, graphitic pelites underlying the igneous complex (Ripley & Alawi, 1986; Ripley et al., 1993) . The absence of carbonate in our samples, compared, for example, with the formation of listwanite at an advanced stage of peridotite alteration (e.g. Beinlich et al., 2010; Power et al., 2013) , is consistent with an infiltrating sulfidic rather than carbonic aqueous solution.
BROADER RELEVANCE
As noted above, the primary olivine in lizardite serpentinization, except for undergoing dissolution, behaves as a non-reactive relic. It seems that only in antigorite serpentinization, taking place for example in the mantle wedge, do the reaction kinetics permit iron enrichment of olivine to take place as a counterbalance to the growth of Mg-rich serpentine (Evans, 2010) . Even there the process (enrichment up to Fa %16 ) is observed to involve pipe diffusion along planar defects in the mantle olivine, and not necessarily one of olivine recrystallization. Thus, the observation here in samples MD444 and MD561A of newly grown iron-rich olivine, in company with lizardite (X Fe % 0Á25), as far as we know is unique. Its cause may be related to the unusual chemistry of the serpentinizing fluid in the Duluth complex.
We have examined in detail here only two samples from the Duluth complex. A third Duluth sample, an altered peridotite (SL568 from the Sonju Lake intrusion, with igneous olivine Fa 21 ) showed abundant chamosite alteration but no fayalitic olivine. Even though our sample population is ridiculously small, it raises the possibility that the effects of our postulated low-temperature acidic, Mg-depleting, hydrothermal fluid could be widespread in the Duluth complex. It has been noted that hydrothermal alteration of olivine and plagioclase is common in rock units near the western margin of the Duluth complex, and that it tends to be correlated with sulfide mineralization (Ripley et al., 1993) . If in fact the fluid composition was influenced by the presence of NiCu sulfide mineralization, late-stage alteration of olivine in other large, layered mafic intrusions, zoned complexes, and ophiolites (e.g. Stillwater, Bushveld, Norilsk, Vuorinos, Cyprus) may show the same features we have described here. For example, Dietrich (1972) described the occurrence of ferroantigorite, greenalite, ilvaite, and andradite, in association with CuNiFeCo sulfide ores in metamorphosed and deformed ophiolitic lizardite-chrysotile-serpentinite (formerly mantle dunite and lherzolite) of the Platta nappe, Oberhalbstein, eastern Switzerland. The growth of Fe-rich phyllosilicates is not so much a consequence of the iron-rich nature of the reactant olivine and orthopyroxene, but instead the infiltration in these occurrences of copious aqueous fluid with unusual geochemical properties such as undersaturation in Mg and low pH. Future investigations of this issue should target by microanalysis all the secondary phyllosilicates in selected samples, especially the chlorite whose elevated iron content seems to be a reliable signal of Mg depletion. Any search for the secondary fayalitic olivine will require electron-beam scanning of a polished section.
At a somewhat lower temperature than postulated for the metasomatic reaction (2), it is conceivable that the product Fa 63 olivine could be substitutes a ferroan brucite. Although it is tempting to think that modest degrees of Mg loss could account for reports of ferroan brucite in serpentinized peridotite and troctolite (e.g. Beard & Hopkinson, 2000; Bach et al., 2006; Beard et al., 2009) , it is more likely to be due to Mg/Fe partition and the strong non-ideality of Mg-Fe brucite (Evans et al., 2012, fig. 13 ).
It remains to be seen if our serpentinized Duluth peridotites are any sort of analog for the hydrous MgFephyllosilicates, including serpentine, reported to have formed from olivine-rich bedrock (Hamilton & Christensen, 2005) at or near the surface of Mars in the Nili Fossae region (Viviano et al., 2013) . The likelihood of a comparable infiltrating acidic, reducing fluid on Mars may be remote however. Olivine in Martian meteorites spans a very wide range in composition, from Fa 23 to Fa 95 (Meyer, 2012) , and in some cases the compositions match those in MD444 and MD561A. A few have alteration along cracks to iddingsite (identified as smectite 6 ferrihydrite) that is believed to predate ejection from the surface of Mars (Treiman et al., 1993 ). An occurrence of ferric saponite and a 7 Å 'serpentine', both fairly similar respectively to our ferric ferrosaponite (A) and hisingerite, was recently described from the Lafayette nakhlite meteorite (Hicks et al., 2014) whose olivine is relatively ferroan (Fa 65-70 ). Near-infrared spectral measurements have shown that Mg-Fe smectite (nontronite and possibly ferrosaponite) is widespread on the surface of Mars (Ehlmann et al., 2009 (Ehlmann et al., , 2011 Michalski et al., 2010) . Unfortunately, the identification of phyllosilicate alteration products by remote infra-red techniques will probably continue to be a challenging exercise, especially if our sample MD444, with six such minerals in nano-scale intergrowths, is anything like the norm. Based on in situ XRD analysis of material in the Gale Crater, possible hisingerite with olivine Fa 38 (like ours) and other mafic minerals was mentioned by Bish et al. (2013) , and Vaniman et al. (2014) and Bristow et al. (2015) reported the presence of a trioctahedral smectite (probably ferrian saponite). It is important to recognize that the uptake of substantial Fe 3þ by the secondary phyllosilicates in serpentinite will reduce estimates of magnetic properties (Quesnel et al., 2009) .
Future work on Earth should try to identify a suitable sample suite in the Duluth complex for a before-and-after analytical (isocon) study of whole-rock major and trace element changes accompanying the serpentinization of peridotite. Exploratory drill core might be useful in this context. Micro-scale mineral analyses should if possible include accurate ferrous/ferric ratios (e.g. Andreani et al., 2013) . We feel certain that Mg has been lost in the samples studied here, but possible addition of Fe, Mn, and perhaps other elements remains unclear. In addition, we should attempt to ascertain how widely in the Duluth complex, and elsewhere, our Mg depletion model for serpentinization applies. In doing so, any correlation with Cu-Ni sulfide mineralization should be noted.
Based on whole-rock chemical analyses, the serpentinization of peridotite has long been regarded in petrological circles to be largely an isochemical process for the major elements (O'Hanley, 1996, Chapter V) . This overall view is supported by evidence for volume expansion accompanying serpentinization, although its magnitude is still debated. Excluded from this generalization have been examples of altered serpentinite in intimate contact with the hydrosphere, such as weathered and diagenetically altered serpentinite, including talc-carbonate rocks (listwanites) and Ni-rich laterite. The present study argues for Mg depletion during serpentinization caused by infiltration of a hydrous acidic fluid at a modestly elevated temperature (very roughly 300 C) under redox conditions appropriate for the stability of fayalitic olivine. It is hard to believe that the very few samples we have studied from the Duluth complex are totally unlike any other altered peridotite or troctolite that occurs there. Furthermore, the kind of introduced fluid that we have inferred can reasonably be expected to have been operative at least in some other large, layered, mafic intrusions, on Earth and possibly other planets. Interaction with seawater or released subduction-zone fluid accounts for the vast majority of published accounts of serpentinized peridotite. These accounts provide a consistent petrological model for serpentinization, but on the other hand we should recognize that in some cases geochemically different kinds of hydrothermal fluid may have been involved-with results differing markedly from the norm.
